Two forms of albinism and one form of partial albinism were found in Hemilepistus elongatus. Both forms of albinism are caused by recessive alleles each at a single, unlinked locus. Wild-types grew faster than albinos during the first 30 days of life, whereas the probability of surviving this interval was almost identical. This form of albinism can be used for determining paternity in polyandrously mated females. Females of both colour morphs showed no significant differences concerning the variable "clutch size/dry weight". In a long-term experiment both morphs survived in a mixed population. The results are discussed in the light of advantages and disadvantages of albinism in various habitats. 
INTRODUCTION
Albinotic individuals are rare in animals not living in permanent dark, while cave populations often consist predominantly or exclusively of albinos (KoBwig, 1935 (KoBwig, , 1937a In Venezillo evergladensis Schultz, 1963 , Johnson (1980 found partial albinos and full albinos, with each trait being recessive to the wild-type. Both forms of albinism lay on independent loci. The occurrence of other colour morphs in different Oniscidea, like red, tan, or marbled, was generally explained by simple modes of inheritance, whereby some of these colour morphs were recessive and others dominant to the wild-type (Johnson, 1976; Adamkewicz, 1969; Sassaman & Garthwaite, 1980; De Lattin, 1939) .
In 1990, some albinotic individuals of Hemilepistus elongatus Budde-Lund, 1885 were found in one of the boxes used for breeding this woodlouse in our laboratory. In contrast to the brownish grey to nearly black coloured wild-type, the albinos did not show any pigmentation apart from the dark mandible tips (analogous to the description of Johnson (1980) of full albinos in V evergladensis). This absence of pigmentation also characterises the vasa deferentia of albino males which, in contrast, are dark in wild-type males. Albino mancas, newly released from the marsupium, have white eyes. This distinguishes them from wild-type mancas which are only sparsely pigmented, and therefore are also nearly entirely white at "birth" (i.e., at release from the brood pouch), but have dark-red eyes. Thus, the albino genotype can already be determined at "birth".
